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X 2IV. Provideýd aliwa>ys,. an d b.e- it f uri fir. enaaled , w the autbof ryafozefiid, ta
~''if the in habitants of the raid parilh.t2S Of Saiint Claire,, Or bfSint Gérvais, or of Saint

1Jeri~ha1,wihinthree mnicrhs afier (uch noctification as afoiel*aid,app 1y -by-petition
ici the Grand Voye-r of tlie;DfRrlê of Qu4ebec, or to tht &Depety.; woobiain a Proces.

Veb4and wli caufe tbe'. lame to b-e toiid:codig làwJSefore, the twen,,y
J3î t.&y ofjana~y o~e?'hu!ard. ig1h handrcd, and,,nirtee-n,,for the pu'rpore .oýf

£-auti'rig..the t'aid bridge tqobe.erected byc.- faid,:pardheiLs of Sz4inL Claire, S4intGer..
o:s 0 Saint flenii, :iccordingj.to the Lws tiow -in force,ý and Iaiheferinivr

.1t 0 f 11h.e fai d P'ro0c ès V4bali erec .th- * i cd b-ritdge,- withirt one, yeir, te b- cornputed:
from ihe date of the horno!ogatiori of the.sai&- J-'roc4s Verbal, thein,. an. ipch
çaft, ràe faid Jeanz..Tikbnas .Jdfç/lereazu, Geprge 1, I? _iper :dzadD4?rs.
andIiacz Roy., thail not -aaial&l es of ýhi-4 ..,,o pro of erectiog
thz faid bridge, .and Iletyirîig tht laid rates of toi ;:Px1djawas thatif fgch pe

ruys.tiiion as above-mnentiotncd, be Pot triade aiird ýpredented to the ýGiand..V'oGyer, cQ
bis Deprry, as afor.efaid, wtthin.vhtrý.e mo-sadcc..t5efi'rved ,upon ih
faid 7!ýean Tltôrnas Tâfdrhereau, Ge?4.Iy~Perre- douard, 1}ebras i ançoiê .s

Ro.Within :th-ie -montîhs afier ,fuch, nçuic na aforeta d,.t1adÇihi,4
ttr thz..expivztîon.of -the (àid the - nb, b.e awF for, theý f&aýd Jéi:T~nsT
cherecu, ereiy',Per:dur Desbarats, aid Fraqnqqi R-yb aal ihrifJ
of tii Aâ, arnd to proceed- immediaLeiy thurtafrer Lo the ercéton aud.cçonfttu£401,ý
of t he fLià bridge and toU oue

Pi~iMcAct.. V., Aiid bbe it fq 1 4Ii&ena&eck-by thé autbority nforefaid, th-x~i~a~'Wb

~demeda .ub:c A4,.a1 Lhafli be i4Àdici4liy tak: notxi;e.of ý4sJuch , by ali, I;ùeoç!,.
Juft:ces of ihe P-cact,, and:ail otheriperfon whrfovr wuo bia pci4y

C APe'. XX:X 1
Aân ACT ta 'authorize Wiliam I11,Eqie obulia olBi

over.the River Ëtchemin, at. the 1iowe. Ford,. in.,thle ýPariÇh ofi Saint.
Henxy, in- the. Cout.xy, of.D-orchelter.

~~HERE AS th~eere&irni tiE a Il.Bdg cl*"' IV' RieE.tchemfins,iau the-pa-
rrfh of S-Àint.HItnry..: 'înth Cou nty of'bDorchefter, at wh b r Ford, 4'9nJd

màterially, contribuatet' t he'convenience of t" 'ke,* adacntPA
iriffres :- Alad whéreas Williakw.di, 1iaàh, Éèé L k Oeu n"o'n t- is bcha1f,. - y&efo
lèave wo buiid -à TôI-tîg àvrf i iaî&iver àt'h 1 fÈ rfý e . èe

fore;
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fore may.it pleafe Your Majeftyý,that it may be ena&ed, and b- it enaaed by
the Kng's moft excellent Majefty, -by and with the- advice and confent of the Le.
gifhtive Council and Affembly-of the Province of Lower-wCanada, conftituted
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parlia.
m-ent.of Great .B;itain, intituled, " An A& to repeaicertain parts of an.AE pafled

in the fourteenth year·of His, Majefly's reign, intituled, " An Alî for makig
' more efue&al provifion for the governte-it of-tle Province of-Quebec -in Nortb Jme

" rica,"' and to make further provifion. for the :governunt ot the Laid Province;*
tho r aIl' ,l.. -b 0 I.

Wm.et -ui4 And it is hereby enaad by the authority of thename, that it iball be lawfui for
he Laid William al, and he is hureby authorized and empowered at his own c'fti

and charges to ere& and build a .good and fubftantial Bradgé over the faid _Rîér
Etchemins, at the lower ford aforefaid, or near:hereto, and. no eredt and build onè
Toll-Houfe and Turnpike, with.other dependencies, on ortnear·the faid Bridgef and
alfo to do, perform, and ex cute ail other matrers and things requifiie and necer.
fary, ufeful or convenient for eretaing and htildng, maintainrig and fupportmîn
the faid intended. bridge, tol houfe,: turnpike, and other dependencies, atctrdirig
4:o the tenor and true meanng of ·this A61. -

am Ha, Il. And be it further ena ed.by the authority aforefaid, that for the pnrpofeOf
.t.e°h ere&ing, buildin-g, maintaining or Iupporting the faid bidge, the faiu William Hall,
-river Etchenins, his heirs, executors, curators,.and afligns, hall, frorn time to time, have fuß power

and authority t take, and ufe thl land on eith.er fde of the .faia River Etchemirls
t° and there to wrkua or.ca fet b woikèd up the niateriala and other4,h:ngs-netef-
raakingarao.atb°e re°" fary for ere&ing, cor naing or repairing the laid budge according'y; the fãid
°D" andc Oc William Hall, his heirs, executors, curatos, and affigns, and the perfons by himoy

zeupierx C, the'l 
a 'r s

lands for tie LhemLl employed, doing as lite damage as may be, and making -realonable and juà
ite a fatisfadion to the reipeaive owr er. and oçcupier&,of ail f.ch lands and grounds.as

shall be altered, dam a'ged,.or macte ufe cf for the value of fuch land as web aifor
that of the alteratiod or ofthe damages w-hich theymay canfe to he proprietors by
ineans of or for the purpole of ecatmg the faid bridge, and.ite Iaid houfe as above
defignated ; and in cafe ofdiffereitcè of opinion and difpute about the quantum. of
fuch fàtisfadion, the faàme fihafT be'fettled by His Majefty's Court of King's Bench,
for the Diftria of Quebec,. after a previous vification, examination, and eti.
mation ofîhe premifes, fhall have been.rade by experis, to be niixned by the par-.
ties refpeaively ; and in default"'ofich nomination by themi, or either of them,
then by the faid Court, in manner and form prefcibed by law, and, the .id Court
is haeby authorized and empowered io hear, fettle, and finally determine the a-
m mountt of fuch comperrIation in confequence. Provided always, that the faid Wil-
.liam Hall, his heirs, executors, curators and affigns, Ihall not commence the erec-
tion of the faid bridge arid oter works,, by which any p.r may .be deprived of
ibis land or part thereof, or.may fuffer damage, before the price or va.lxe- of the faid
4and and damages enima;ted and fetded in the manner before prefcribed, fhall have

beeri
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Jbeen paj to fuch perfon, or after fuch price <4r value AhllI: haveibeen ,offered, b
im orethat on his refufal ih- faid William ·Hall (hall:have dePôfit'd it at the office

of the Prohonotary of the Court of' Kimg's B: nch for the. Difriét ofQuebec.

III..And'be it further enaEted by -the authority aforefrid, thatthe faid' dge
.and the faid toI-hodfe, turnpie and dependencies tôobe ercEed tiereon or near

pirato tberero, and allo the afcents or approaches to the faid 'bridge, .and all materiah
LrSIt- sty which ihall be fron time to ti-ne found or provided, for ereéling; building, dr

o maintaining and repairing the farne, -hall·be vefted in the faid William AalIhis
Pavii to William heirs.and affgns for ever. Provided. that after the'expirationof-6fty yearsfrom the

paffing of this Aa, it fiall and may -be lawfui for His Majenfy, -his heirs and ftze.
crfforb, to affume the poffcfion and.propertýy cf the faid -bridge, tollhoufe, turri.
Vpike and dependencies, and the afcents and the approaches thereco, upon paying to
,the faid Willia Hall, his' heirs, executors, curatoTs, or afigns, the full -and entire
value.,which the fame-iall at thc tnime offuch affu-mption, bear and be woith.

IV. And be it fu.rther cnaaed by -th- authority aforfaïd, thatw hen and fo 'foon
as the fatd.bridge Jhalh he eru&ed a nd bilt, and made fit and proper for the paifage
of travellers, catile and camnages, anç ibat the fame..fhall have been certified by an.y
two or more Juaices of the .Peace, fo. the Diltria of .Quebec, after e.xamihation
thereof,by three experts, to be appcinted rid fworn by the.faid J-ufùces; and -fai[l
havt been aovertized in the -Quebec G;z nte, it fihal be lawful for-the faid4.Wliiam
.Hall. hisheirs, executors, carato.s and edfgcs,.from tme to time, and at ail-timesto
alk, demand, receive, recover and teeLoiI, and fur his and their ow.n prorer ufe
benefit, and bhoof, for pontage, as or in th name of a toil or dumy, before any
paffage over the faid bridge 1hall.be.permitted, the feveral funis following, that.s

ýto fay : for every coach, or other foui whecarriage, loadedor unloaded; with
the diver and four pertons, or lefs, drawiby awo or more horfes, or dther beaRs
of draught, ore fhilling and three-pence currency.; for every waiggon, >or other four
,.wheel carriage, loadet or unloaded, onefhillirig currear.y ; for every chaife, calafh,
chair wilh two wheels, or.cariole, or othtr fuch carriage, loaded or untoaded, with
the driver and two perfons or lefs, drawn by zwo horfes or other beaats of draught,
four-pence currency; and dia.wn by. one.horfe or other-baft of draught threepence-
currency ; for every carr,:fled, or other fuch cartiage, loaded or.mnloaded, drawn by

. two hortes, oxen, or other beans.of d:aught, with the drivers, four-pence curreney;
and if drawn by one horfe or other beaf of draugit, three-pence currency ; for
every perfon ' on foot one half-penny currency, for every horfe, smare, mule, or
other beaft of draught, a4den or unladen,, one half-penny curre:acy; for every per-
Ion on horfebaci, two-pence entrency ; for every bul» ox, £ow, and ail other horn.
cd and neat cattle, each one penny, currency ; for every hog, goar, fheep, caifr

·lamb, one half-penny currencV- V,
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Eempin V. Proved always,. and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
certaiai caes. no perfon, horfe or carrage employed in conveying a Mail or Letters under the au.

thority of HiU Majefy's PoRl-cffice,mor for ti horfes,or carriages,laden or un laden,

and drivers attending officers and foldiers of lis Majefty's forceb, or of the militia,
\Vhilft upon their march or on duiy, nor the, faid officers or foldiers, or any of them,
nor carriages and 4rivers or guards feût with pîifoners of any defcription, flbali be

t Hall chargeable with any toll or rate whirtfoever. Provided allo, that it fhall and may be

1 a lawful for the faid William Hall, his heirs, executors, curarors, or affigns,..to dimi.

nifh the faid tolls, or any of them, and afterwards if he or they fiail fee fit again to

Table f rit augment the fame, or any of thein, fo as not to exceed in any cafe the rates herein

caposcuo before authorized to be i.k2n. Provided alfo, that th2 raid William Hall, his

a heirs. executors, curators, or afIign's, fihail affix, or caufe to be affixed, in fome

:ondpicuous place, at or near fuch toli-gate, a table of the rates payable for pafling

over the faid b'idge; and fo often as fuch rates may be diminifhed or augmented,

he or thy fhall caufe fuch alteration to be affixed in manner aforefaid.

VI. And be it further ena8ei by the authority aforef3id,.that. the faid touls, fhalè,

be, and ihe fame a.re hereby vefted in the laid William Hall, his heirs and affigas,.
for ever. Provided, that if lis Majefty fhall, in the manner heren-before mentioned;

UnleSi nit; Ia- 
a

2.omt, nt the end after the expieation of fifty years. from the paffing of this Aa, affume the poffeffion
50y tear shah and property of the faid bridge, toll-houfe, turnrpke and dependencies, and the af"

beuron o the . a
a ". en cents and approaches thereto, then the faid tolls îhall,. fron the' time of fuch a[-

hesae fs uption, appetain. -belong. to lis Majefty, bis heirs·and fucceffors, who fhali

from thence-forward be fubitituted in the place and ftead of the faid Willialm Hall,

bis heirs and afligns,, for all and every the purpofes of this Aa.

VII. And be it further enaaed by the aathority aforefaid, that if any perfon ihall

Penaltyon - forcibly pa!s through the faid turnpike, without payng thefaid toll or any part there.
tosforcibly ozr

Pa e tut of,or fhall interrupt or diftutrb the faid Willam Hall, his heirs, executors, curators or

pa tol, or affigns,or any perfon or perfons employed by him or them, for building or reparitig

the faid bridge, or rnaking or repairig the way over the fame, or any road or avenue
Wsn. Hall in
bildi th leadrg thereto, every perfon fo offending, in each of the cafes aforcfaîd, iali,

for every fuch offence, forfeit a fum not exceeding forty hiliungs, currency.

Il son asthe VIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid;that as foon-as the faid

;îéated .' Cather bridge fhail be paffable and-opened for the ufe of the p-bic, no perfon or perfons
rgeato ufe o be ereed, any bridge or bridges, or works, or ufe any ferry

,cd witbao fiail ertâ rcuf&,beeîd atyr
aeh r , for the Carcage ofany perfons, cattle or carrages whatfoever, for htre, acrofs the faid

iver Etchtmans, w.ahia threc acres of the ford oppofite the church.on the upper-
nMof
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znoi fide, and within half a league below the faid bridge ; and if any perfon or
perfon. fb L erea a toll bridge or toli bridges over the fLid river Etchenins, witli.
in the laid limits, he or they fhall pay to the faid inliam Hall, his heirs, exea
cutors, curators and affigns, treble the tolls hereby impofed, for the perfons,
cattle and carriages which fhali pars over luch bridge or bridges - and if any
perfon or perfons fhall, at any time, for hire or gain. pafs or convey any pmrfon or
perfons, cattle, or cariages, acrofs the faid River, within the hmis· aforefaid;

°fuch cffinder or offenders fhiali, for each carnage, perfon or animal fo,
carried acrofs, foifeit and pay a fum not exceeding forty fh liings currency. Pro-
'ic;ed, that ncthing in this Aa containtd, fiail be conitrued to prevent the pub-.
lic from pafBing any of the -fords in the laid river, withmn the himits aforefaid, ore
in cances, w:thout gain or hire.

Peivnn per.- IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any:perfon fliail;
'1)ýpuilin,-,nwn

oeri maiciotfly pull down, burn, or dtiroy the faid bridge, or any part thereof, or thy
toit hoife ro be ereaed by virtue of this Aâ, every perfon fo offending, and there-
cf b galI conviaed, fhall be deemed guilty of filony..

Hallre-X. And be it futher ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid
°.irt Hal, cntitie himfeif to the benefits and advantages to him, by this At granted

bridire within -

C>ýrC %eare. fhall and he is hereby required to ere& and complete the faud bridge, toil-ho-fetarn
pike and dependencies within three years from the day cf the paffing of this A ; and
if the fame fhall not be comnpleàted'within the tern laft mentioned, fo as to affoi d'a
convenient and- fafe paffLge over the faid bridge, he the faid Williaim Haljý lhys
heirs, executors, curators, and alligns, fhall ceafe to have any right, title or clainMif,.
inor to the tolls hereby impoied, which lhail from thence-forward be;ong to His Ma-.
jefty ; and the faid William Hall, fhall not, by the faid to1ls, or in any other mannér
or way, be entitled to any reimburfement of the- expences. he may have incurred
in and about the building, of the faid biidge ; and in cafe the faid bridge,- afterit.
fihail have been ereaed and compleated, fhall, at any time, become impaffable 6r
unfafe for travellers, cattle or carnages, he the faid William Hail, his heirsxecutors,.
curators, or affigns, fhall,. and they are hereby required, within two years from uhe
time at which the faia bridge -hail, by H-is Majelly's Court of General Quarter
Seffions of the Peace, in and for the faid Diftnîa of Quebec, be alcertained to be
impaffable or unfafe, and notice thereof to him or them by the faid-Court given, to
caufe the fametobe rebait or repaired,and made fafe and commodious for the paffage
of travellers, cattle and carriages ;. and if within the time laftý mentioned, the:faid-

bridge be not repaired or rebulit, as the cafe may require,. then the faid-bridge, or:
4lecatà. fuch parts thereof, as fhall be remainrng, fiall be, and be taken and confidered

t be the propery of Hits Majefty; and after f uch default to repair or rebuld the-
faidi
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faid bridge, the faid William Hall, his -heirs, executors, -curators or afigns, Ihali
ceafe to have any right, title or claim of, in, to,-or outof the faid bridge, or the
remaining parts thercof, and the tolils hereby granted, and his and their rights
in t-he premifes,.fhall be w.holly and for ever .determined.

XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the prefent Aa,
any of the difpofitions thereinicontained, Ihali not extend, -or be ,conftrued to ex.
tend, to weaken, diminifh, or extinguifh the rights and pr.ivileges -of His MajeQf.y
the ;King, his heirs and fuccefTors, nor of any perfon or perfon4 body politic or cor-
porate, in any of the things therein-mentioned,.(emcept as to the power and autho.
rity hereby given to the faid %illiam Jall, his.heirs and affigns, and except as to the

rights-which are -hereby exprefsly altered and extinguilhed, )but that His Majefly the
King, his heirs and.fucceffors, and all and ever.y perfon or perfons, body politic or
corporate, their heirs and affigns, executors and adminiftratorr, ihalihave and exercife
the fame rights (with the exceptions aforelaidl) as they and each of then had before
the paffing of this AEa, to every effe& and purpofe -whatioever, and in as ample maa
ner,.as if this Adt had never.been paffed.

XII. And be it-further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties here<
b y infiiaed, Ihal, upon proG.f of.the .offences refpettively, before any one or more
of the Juftices of the Peace -for the Diftri& of Quebec, either by confeffion of, the
offender, 'or '.by -the oath of one ,or more credible wârnefs, or-,wrineffes, (whichath
fuch juftice is hereby empowered and"required ta adminifter,) be levied by diffefs
and faIe of the goods and chattels of fùch offender, by warrant figned by fuch Juftice
or jeftices, and the overplus, after fuch penalties, and the charges ot fuch diftrefs
and fale are deduLded, IhaIl be returned upon demand to'the' owner of fuch g6ôds
and thattels, one half of wliich penalties, refpively, when paid and levied,Iall
belong ta JHs Majefty, and the o her haif ta the perfn fuing for the lame,

Money ;âd XIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the monies to be
otg'to tlevied by virtue of this A&, and not herein before granced .to the laid William

*WilliamHall Hall, bisheirs aÜd àfigns, and the feverai fines and penalties hereby inflîied, fhaïl
and tbe

p. be, and the fame are hêreby granted, and refered to Jis Majeity, is h ' s and
te He«te fucceffors, for the public Ifes of this Provirice ánödth fu 1prt of She governert
.M c-thereof, in smannei herein-before fet forth înd èóntäined;' and the. due applicatiôn

cf fçh money, fines and .penalties fhali b.Wac0ounted for to His Majefty, hib heirs
and fucceffors, in fuch inanner and formras he or ihey Lhll dired, through the Lords
Commiffioners of His Majeft3y'sTreafàÎy for the nine beang. -

X4 -%
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XIV. Provided alwys, and be itfurther enaded by the authority âforefaid, that
merthat rafts ma; the faid bridge. hereby at-thorized to be built and ereed;over and ipon the faid

Po River .Etchermins, be made fufficiently high, and-that fufficientroom be left betweeÈ
the.pillars or quays of the faid bridge, to affordcaïree and navigable palage for.rafts
of forty feet fquare.

'wii 1 XV. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority àforefaid,
f tu bnthat the laid W'illiam Hal,.to entitle himfelf to the benefit of this A&, -4hali, and

ros0f'tki'sAct, ta
ove Of. he is hei eby required within two monLhs -fiom and after the paffing-of th.s A&, to
tJ&eir atlorityC

l ic ,give notice three weeks .in the Quebec Gazette, and in writng.,-to be affixed at the
.church door of th- Parilh of Saint Henry aforefaidi, that he is hereby authorized to
build and coar.ud a bridge and ;toil-houfe over tbe-faid river Etchemins, at the place
above-mentioned ; and that the inhabitants of the:f.aid parifli are entitled to.appli
lo the Grand Voyer, or to his Deputy, within three months after fuch .notica-
tion, for the purpofe of thenflves building the faid bridge, which faid notice fhall
b. before a Jaiftice of the Peace,.certifird upon -the oaths of any two Officers of
Mihltia, re.fidtuog in th County of Dorchefter to.have been duly made anrd given
which Ceruificate, apon oath with a copy of the aforefaid notice, fhail be depofited
w.th any notary public, refiding in the Diftrna of.Quebtc.

Xl'I. Provided alw;rye, and be it furth-r enacted by he authority aforefaid,
2n1abitntheta.Id 1hat if the inh.bittnt. of the faid .Parilh of Saint Henri, fhall, w·thin three months
'Vye fortI aii ro. afir (uch rotiications s afo.efaid, apply :by Petition to the Grand Voyer of the

ý . , aaba.na.roelVrbl

dhia &f Queb c, o to his Deputy, to obrain a Proces Verbal, ard fhall caufeihe
fam t.be rat;fied a% cordmgnoo 1-w, before the twen.y-filft day of January one
thoufand ei ht hundred and in<teen, foi the purpofi of caufir.g the fad bridge to
be eqeéed by the faid PatdIf of Sacnt Htnry., or.part.of the lame, according to the
laws ncw in force, and fhli thereaf;.er.in virtu: of the faid Procès Verbal ered the
Èaid brdge w rhin one year to be computed from th dace of th, homologation of
the faid Procès Jrerbal, rhen, and in f..ch cafe, tht Ld William Hall, fhalil not avait
himrnff of this Aà far the purpole of errâing the 1.d bridge, and levyng.the faid

Fovaa. rates of tol. Provided always, that if fuch Petition as above-mentioned,, e not

made and prcfented to the Grand Voyer, or to hi, Dcpu:y, as aforefaid, within three
-mon3hs, and'a copy.thereof-ferv.d upon.the faid William Hall, withim three monihs

afterfuch nouficatcén as aforefaid, ir fhall forihwith, after the expiration of thefaid

.three.mon'hs, be law:ful for the faid William Hall to aail himfelf of this Ad, and
to proceed immediately thereafccr to the.credion and.confirudion of the laid bidgç
and toll.houfç.

XVIL
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. XV. And be it Further euapedby the aithrity aforefaid,. that tbhis Aa; fl be
deemed a public A&, and fhal.l.be judicially tak:n. notice of as f.achby i Judges
,Jufices of the Peace, and all other perfons who mfover, witho ut being lpecia ly
pleaded.

C A P, XXII.

An ACT to authorize William Hal?, Erquire, to build a TolI-R-idge over
the Great Branch of the River St. Franîçois, 'near the fine of feparañon
between the Townflips of Dudfwell aDd Westbury, is the Couny of

Bucknghanfhure. o
(rft Aprit, .1818.)

. H ER-EAS'têet eEon of a Bridgeov Great Branch cf the River Sa t
FV arçoie, near th2 line of fparation berween the Townfhip of Dudvl

and Webbuyy, in the County of Buck;nghamnfhiue, would maïerialy anineatie
convenience and facility of the intercourfe of th Inhabit;ias of the àdaeWrarifhs

"" d a and cncfiIss. and of the pubbe at large : And wh reas William clt h 'e

a toi! bridgre <vte

the -rt at hrancc ty of Qu-bec, by his petition in that behaýf, hath vrayed leave to ereta

cf teiir. Toll-bridge over the gréat branch of the feîd river Sdîut François,- may it thër.

Ifð é Ma? e Your- Majefty, that it nay be ena&ed, and be it enaa d by
h ' eicellent Majefty, by and with the âdve and coriIe ofthef- e-

giflativ Council and Afferbly 'of the Province of Lowe.r-Cahada, corsftituiëd
and affembled by virtueo'fàA ainder the authority of an A& paiffed in thé Palia-
rnent of Great Britai ,-intiîtiled,'I" An A&to repeal certain parts of an A Dafld

Sin th0 fourteenthëàr of His Majefty's reign, iniruled, " An Ail for making
" more effe3ualprovion for tk governinent of the Province of Quebec in North Ame-
" rica,' and to make further provifion for the governmnt of the faid Province;"
And it ishereby ena&ed by the aathority of the fame, that it Ihail be lawfui toand for
the faid William Hall, and he is hereby authorized and empowered at his own cofts
and charges to ereét and build a good and fubitantial Bridge over the great branch
of the fard River Saint François, and co cre& or build one Toil.-Houfe and Tura.

pike, with other dependencies, on or near the faid Bridge; and alfo to do, perform,
and ex<cute ail other matters and things requifite and neceffary, ufeful and conve-
nient for ereaing and building, mainaining and fupporting the faid intended bridge,

toll hoâfe, turnpike, and otherdependencies, according to the tenor and true mean-

ing of this Aa ; and further, that for the purpofe of ere&ing, building, maintain•

ing and lupporting the faid bridge, the faid William Hall, his heirs, executors,,
curators, and afligns, - flaitl have full' power atid authority to take, frodi

time to time, and ufe the land on cither fide of the great branch of the-faci
river


